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November 23. I992 Techtoo

The holiday season is now upon us. In a very short span of time, NC. Statestudents are about to experience Thanksgiving, Christmas and the new year in rapidsuccession. Everyone loves the holidays, if for nothing else than getting a breakfrom the hectic, overwhelming pressure of academia. The holidays provide a timefor friends. family and even complete strangers to gather together in relaxation andcelebration. The holidays mean different things to different people. To many, theyare simply times to take a break from the flurry of everyday life -— a time to eat anddrink and receive gifts. To others, the holidays have a greater significance as a timeto celebrate freedom and fellowship. To others they are a time of great personalreligious importance. To everyone, however, they are special days. The purpose ofthis edition is to commemorate these special days. to propagate holiday cheer. toinform and entertain. to share and encourage sharing. The holidays are a time forpeople to be with people. If we take the time to appreciate each other now, maybethis will be the first step to making every day a holiday. TECHtoodIes. - 'li v’bhwn “"15
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The holiday season is just

around the corner

We should

understand
what we are

celebrating
l' rom Stal‘l‘ Reports

li‘s ltt‘ltiltt}. nine .tL’alll'l-oi (hiistitias. it is time to lugthe ttltl lltllltk‘dL'ltll'tlJnl(‘liristiiias tree. eareliilh put the
out
itl'ltttlllL‘lt'n ill l‘lilgs'. the angeltlelitatelt on top the presentsstiuem heiieatli aiitl the stoelsiitgs

Santa( tans \llil niiig. .i'riout ill more
nailing: to he tilletl h}
tlass to hit; those presents .illtl:i': ill»tss' s'wt Kilt» slll lltl".l‘tl_’l t is titiie i"av." 'f. it t”. .ltell,tH Ural it 't llt ille‘ttlL‘lv t s tits HutUs 'it t'i' u .-:iti~ \\ hat'\ It lltitilltll "I ll‘ \\llatlillitl‘N'ltt s heeiti ssitli the originalt‘tiiitvose it: these ll“litl.l:‘~“( liiistiiias is the telehtatiiiti «ittft.‘ hitth ol ,lestis ( lll|\l. hut thei‘il_'!ll\ wt ('hiisttiias rituals

\laiit tit hula} .s
:\|lllllell ilx't't‘t't(’htistnias itleas tomes limit theMitt-title telehiatiziiis ml illlLlL‘llll tit-means [his is the tiiiit: “henthe\ thought the \tlll glossed \sithrenewal potter .iltei helm at thetlL'l‘llh Hl lltt‘ llt'a\L‘ll\‘\lllL'tl ('ail( liiisttitas l'a\ ts

\etnitliiii.‘ titlloiies‘ lttttl.tllil lanties, in the eailiesi tiltimes. it ssas thought that thiriii:the kiimsti .ispetimt mm(liristtiias tht eiitli "heeaii tol’sl‘m ttl llL'lll.uheii ttt'\\ hotves ll“~\ lll lro/eii
.makeii iiiitlei the
hearts ”[hiring this uiiitei lL'\ll\tlli nanattempt It»ietletiiie his relationship \sithnature So vsheii the (‘hristiaiiLlltlnll tleettlt‘tl to tt‘lt‘hralt'(‘hrist's hirth it tamewith the pagan thepeople designated tlteholiday at the same time ol thepeople's ntitl Vsinter liolitla}.around Deteniher 3*The Jemsh holida) Hanukkah,is also a celebration ol lightsand. in tact. is also known as theFeast of Lights The story behindthis celebration still holds truetoday. The story is one of the

\soiiltl make an

to termsrituals ol.ititl

tiru'
The WRAl-TV tower Christmas lights are a sure Sign that the holiday season is upon us. For mamstudents at NCSU, this time of vear means large meals and frequent trips home to sisit relatives.

\ietot) ol the \1attahees met
the Seleueitls. alter the Seleueitlsdesecrated the Temple ofJerusalem. The Jews. inrededieating it. lit the Templeeandelahrum Will] only enoughoil to last one day. but amazinglythe oil lasted for eight days. .so

iiov» the holida} is ohsenetl toreight (la)s mth the lighting (ll .1eandle on eaeh day. This holitla)is a minor one tot the Jeuishpeople. but TKKJU\C ttl its plateon the calendar it has grown inimportanceToday‘s Christmas ssinhols are

tlt‘rHetl lrttllt st‘ttllarThemergreens. sueh as the tree. thehull) wreath. and the mistletoe.brought an all natural lC\ll‘~‘C aiiiitto the home as man tried torelate to nature The ornamentsol the time were eolortiul paper

also
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-t l’ “ \ttl llllk\\ 'ti le t' til ‘ >lt _
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Staff Writer
lf you and your family havetrouble finding something to bethankful for on ThanksgivingDay this year. you mightconsider some of these offerings.You might stan with the Kingof England. without whom thePilgrims would never have beenin America.The Pilgrims had no troubleknowing they had a lot tor whichto be thankful. They \k CFCthankful tor the land. good crops.their lot ing families. newfriends. and their scalps.The lirst 'l'hanksgiying was aihl’CC'tl‘d} testiyal of food andtun declared by \yilliaiitBradford (ioyernor ofMy iiiotttl. to thet'clc‘l‘l'alcbounty ot the land with their new”“3”th(7)\ er lhc \atiye -\iiieric.insyears the traditionthe
became widespread uittil it wasaccepted as a national holiday.You could offer tipalso tor \1rs. Sarah J. a prayerllalc Sheis usually giyeii credit for hay iiigencouraged the country to adopttlte last Thursday ot \oieiiiber

Techtoo

as the nationally recogni/edThanksgiving.Without her we might still bechasing the turkey all over thecalendar.Mrs. Sarah J. Hale worked hardover decades writing editorialsfor the largest periodical of thetime. Godey's Lady‘s Book, andletters to all of the govemors ofthe states suggesting theircelebration fall on the same day.In ”462 thirty states celebratedThanksgiving on the same day.()n October 3. 1863 Presidentl.incoln issued the first nationalThanksgiying Proclamationsetting American Thanksgitingon the last Thursday inNovember.The only otlicial change in-\ltiL‘TlLdll ’l'haitksgning sincehas been by a ('oiigressioiialJoint Resolution approietl byPresident Rooscyelt iii l‘v'J lwhich changed the celebratedday to the tourth Thursday iii\loyentber instead ot the last.()ther countries also celebrate atorin ot 'l‘hanksgiyine. and youcould be thankful that we allagree on something. (‘anadaadopted ll iii lX7‘) and celebrate

Thanksgiving history rich
By Alan Jones it on the second Monday inNoseniber. The first ('atholicInternational lnyitational Pan-American Celebration wasConvened in Washington D C. inl909.Thanksgiying has changedsince the first three-daycelebration. The typicalAmerican go-tirgrandma's‘t'or—dinner may leave out of thecelebrations one of the originalintentions, Do we spendThanksgivmg being thanktul'.’We base so much for which tobe thankful. the nation has setaside a day lot that espresspurpose.\ly laiiiily‘s iisualThanksgtyiiig Day is probably atypical one would hope so.because our gctrtogether issomething I look forward toeyery year We allgr.tiidiiiotliei\ lionsetaiitily lariit\ly tallter's tixe brothers andsisters on that side make a largemeal a happy one. We hate allthe tisings. and spend timetinding out what eyeryone hasbeen doing and w aichiiig paradesand football.

git inon the

Frosty the Snowman greets passers-bv from high atop a fast-foodrestaurant.

lllti
l

Lincoln’sThanksgiving proclamation
Issued on Oct. , I863
The year that is drawingltoward its close has been filledwith the blessings of fruitfulifields and healthful skies To{these bounties which are soiconstantly enjoyed that we arelprone to forget the source fromwhich they come. others havebeen added, which are of soextraordinary a nature that theycannot fail to penetrate andsoften the heart which isihabitually insensible to the everlwatchtul providence offalmighty God. In the midst of aciVil war ol unequaledmagnitude and severity which

TREK
BOKOTB
lilillll‘lll

”HI Ii":
lit-(i iiioti-l'i'i
lU—S ~2tliii'ilzty

has sometimes seemed toforeign states to invite andprovoke their aggressions. peacehas been preserved with allnations. order has beenmaintained. the laws have beenrespected and obeyed, andharmony has prevailedeverywhere except in the theaterof military conflict; while thattheater has been greatlycontracted by the advancingarmies and navies of the Union.Needful diversions of wealthand strength from the fields ofpeaceful industry to the nationaldefense have not arrested theplow. the shuttle. or the ship: the.i)\ has enlarged the borders of

2428 hillsborough street I
(neirt to McDonald's)

'92 Model Closeout
Up To 40% GE

FREE
WATER BOTTLE

with any purchaseWe Accept All ('ompetitors ('oupons

our settlements. and the mines,as well of iron and coal as of theprecious metals. have yieldedeven more abundantly thanheretofore. Population hasincreased notwithstanding thewaste that has been made in thecamp, the siege. the battle-field.and the country. rejoicing in theconsciousness of augmentedstrength and vigor. is pcnnittedto expect continuance of yearswith large increase of freedom.No human counsel hathdevised, not hath any mortalhand worked out these greatthings. They are the graciousgifts of the most high (iod. who.while dealing with its in anger

833-BlKE

for our sins. hath neverthelessremembered mercy.it has seemed to me fit andproper that they should besolemnly. rcvcrcntly andgratefully acknowledged as withone heart and one voice by thewhole American people. I do.therefore. invite my fellowcitileiis in every part of theUnited States, and also thosewho are at sea and those whoare sojouming in foreign lands.to set apart and observe the lastThursday of November next asa day of thanksgiving and praiseto our bencficcnt Father whodw‘cllcth in the heavens. And Irecommend to them that. while

I
: age.

ottering up ascriptions justly;due to him for such singulardeliverances and blessings. theydo also, with humble penitencefor our national perverseness
and disobedience. commend tohis tender care all those whohave become widows. orphans.mourners or sufferers iii thelamentable civil strife in whithwe are unavoidably engaged.and fervently implore theinterposition of the almightyhand to heal the wounds of thenation and to restort it as soonas may be consistent with thtDivine ptii'pose.. to the tollenjoyment ol peace. harmony.tranquility and tiiiioit

c

Famous F7026“ Yogurt
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Gifts on peoples’ minds as holidays approach

By Maria McKinney

iltll aiitl.s itti notitglis olll‘ lln taunt in ltt'thtk ”kl‘lk"st‘lll\ LAW-
lll‘t‘ tlit'iiit- ot t'hiistitias is notj_'|\lllj.' aiitl rt‘ioitiny anj.iiioit'ltislcatl lllL' lias l‘k‘L'lllt'tltltt‘tl lit ltltttlt'} .Illtl [‘lt'\‘\'lll\.thanks to Lt‘llllllL'lsltlll/Ctl\iiit'i’ita. attwitliii: to \I‘lllt'~ttitlt'nts at \I'llll ('aioltim \tatt‘llll\L‘.'\ll\\\tHr\ .tH\iUl\ “AXEieplatt‘tl lllt' littlll‘lllt'\\ antl

liolttlax

aiitl
L'\kilk'll|k'lll that only \llllttllllilt'tl(liiistinas lll lllkl. (‘hiistiiiasseems to l»: iiioit' Hi .i lit'atlatltt'than a hearth-It went"in Hill xltllllllk'i't’lLll \Ut'lk'l}.(‘hiistinas has lK'L'll tli‘oxsnt-tl h_\the stress ot saxing mom) tohit) gitts.” saitl l’aincla Rani. asenior lllLt|tlllIl:_‘ in l‘lL‘llk'll. “Ithink people pct lllttrL‘ \lrL'\\Ctlaioiintl (‘hristnias than an) otherlllllL‘ ol the tear. It's all thepreparation loi’ ll 'l‘his stress is L‘\Clllpllllk‘kl h)lllt' pill hitting trailitioii thathand lll'llttlltl \\llh the('hrisiinas llttlltld}\. Buyingpresents tot others pin-s peoplea talsc sense of superiorit} oriitlcriorit}“l think that it's tintiortunatcthat a lot ot people get stressedmet tt't‘iprotating a gift thatsomeone has given them." said’l'rat'ic ltpCs. a tumor maturing inpsyholog) "Sonic people can'tyou a lot and ”it‘ll the) tt'cl had.It's tintortunatc that that‘s it hatit‘s tunic to."knit \s hat tlitl ('hristnias usedto he like' Sonic sttitlciits tanstill icinctnhci “hen the liolitla)Hasn‘t so toinnicrtiali/L'tl\piil llatninontls. a tit-shinanmaturing in ltlljllhll. reiiivinhcrsa \ lttltlllmkl ( llrtsiltlas.

mics

‘\\lit~ii I uas lllllt‘. in} l.llllll_\tlst'tl lit :‘tt Hill Ill lllL‘ \\t|<\ll\ ttlltlmm ('hi‘istinasllaniiiioiitls \.ll\l " l hat.\.i\ so t‘stitiii: .lllsl pt-isonal toHit“

Kl." \lt"s\ll1l“'llt'k'

l‘ltll that pt-isoiial .ispett hastlt'lt‘llttl’ttlt'tl t‘\ t'.’ lllL' f-zkth"\tiu l xxntiltl llttl t'\t'lt llllllkabout point; «an ll‘. the \sootls toyet a tire l‘L'\_:Ll\k' l uant it to hethe ht-st.” ll.tllllllltlltl\ saitl "lt'snot that ll‘it' stutt- lititljglll liL‘U isbetter that, the ones in the\ttuitls ll‘s ltt‘sl lx'ttttlw tltt'tlt‘}ll‘alli ltlkll‘l ill the('iiiistnias \t'lt‘llltlllttil ”lht‘ inotietai) saltie ot the('hiisiinas takesplL'Lk'llCllLk' H‘Cl’ all) lk‘cllllgs Hlttlltl lint' for

t\ the

\CJ\U”
{K‘dLC \(llllL‘sttitlctits."When I think ol Christmas. Ithink ot presents and money"llolls \larttnson. atit-shittaii maturing in politital"l('hr:stinas i\l thebiggest iiint- uhcii a lot oflllUltt‘} is spent. People arelosing: the going: aspu‘t becausethe} ottl} think about “hatthe) 'i'c getting.”So. \\ hat is the real itiuaning ot’('hristmas among the students ofN.(T Statc‘.’ The generalconsensus was quttc positiw.“Presents are tun. but that‘s notthe \xholc point." l.aton_\allaiiiniontls. a treshinan inelectrical ciiginccrin;v saitl"(‘hristinas incans ('hrisi‘shirth. “lllcll s_\niholi/t-s birth.It‘s a “Hit lot thanking llini torgis in}; its lite." llaiiiniontls said.lll a world llllCLl \sith gricl.sorrou and war. Denise l’arks. asophomore in L'Ulllllltllllk‘dllttllNtct'ls ('hristinas is a tune to Icawall ot the had lcclings lX'llllltl."l think l('hristinasl is a lllllL‘ tocome together in the world inpcau‘." Parks saitl.

saitl
st lL'ilLk'

letjquKJp File PM: ‘2
To this boy, Christmas means gifts from Santa Claus.

Mari} students tool that(‘hristnias is a IllllL’ to cometogether. espctiall} \sith l'ainil}and friends. a lllllL‘ \\ hen peopleR’dll/C hon llltlL‘ll the)appreciate the people the) (areabout."('hristinas is .i time when )otii'cncu R‘ldllUllslllps \slill laiiiil)and trientls." said .-\lll_\ l)iirh.ini.a trt-sliinan maturing in Li\llengineering.-"During: ('hi'istitias lllllk‘.l.lllllllL'\ arc coining tout-then”ll;tllllll\\ll\l\ agreedlhe uartttth ot (‘hiistinas tinit-

is also\Illthlll\“Duringv the ('htistiiias seasonL‘\L‘I}t‘llt.' l2iin\la_\iiartl. a tumor inatoiin; inliiiglishlhc t‘oiiiincrtialisin wtt‘hristnias tlocsn't hotht-r \ttlllk‘students at all“i l'L'dll/L' i('liiistinasll‘L’utlllC toiiiincuhilt/mi."('oih} llainniontls. a tumor inhiolou) and animal sticiitr\khcn .l\l\L‘\l his interpretationot (iti‘istntas. lldllllllt‘ll\l\ saitl."l me )«tlll tellou nian "

appealing to some

sinilcs.” said

has\Hd

Be sure toloolcfortheTECHtoo basketball issuefor
the most complete preview of Wolfpack basketball
available! You’llfind it on December 3rd wherever

you usually get your copy of Technician.

ASKEW-TAYLOR
PAINTS

110 Glenwood AvenueRaleigh. North Carolina
10% OFF

Student
)iscount

Haircuts

Shopping

for gifts not

always easy
By Kurt Mathews3.1“ .1" .2"

l-iiitting L'tlls to(‘hi‘istntas tan tiitii L'\\'ll a toll}.'l\t. ,ll
«iitl soul into tht- (llllis ti usho notoiilj. stolt- ( litistinas ‘nit usintmtIii blast it uplst‘t'pznc tiatk ol 'ssltai s'le‘lhtothe: lllt‘l‘ti -tatl.giaiitlpait'nts. aunts. antics .illtllFlL‘lltl's want is entitieh to main.:tou \xonttet hms iht- tat ‘_'tl'. :nthe lL'tl suit tlocs it own _\L‘.lland still manages to ho lit- ho\\ heirs or he goesll‘ic Ultl 'lL'l‘srtttsl kct'prarrunningrlistrin otii lzt-ati' l‘L‘\L'lseems to help its incit' mortalssol\c aii_\thiiig eitht'i It stillbecomes a thotc. t'spctiall}when son 'ta\c over 5“relatiws (idling mom a s\\L'.llCrmet) tear that is achecklist in the head kiiitl ol giltl’thlllg otit a (‘hiistinaspresent tor stHllt‘HllL‘ spctialshould not hoil tloun to a thornRenteinhct bins and :ir!sthe thought that kl‘lllll\\t'ah tlL'lll lr) telling that tojuxtii stiltricntl “hen all tonkt‘lllk' tip \Lith l\ a hand}tltisthtistet tor ('hi'istiiias "linthoney ll tan ht" List‘tl lot soll‘i.tll_\ things "

tin“

It Is

l‘llC ltCH l'tlL‘Lt‘ «ll littls‘\ atl\ l\Kllhaw tot son ls gut- “hat son\\t‘lll\l lllu‘ to lk'kL‘HL' l\\L'lll}scars ol opening pi't'st'nts troinin) llll\lL' inatlc this lailatsohuoth to in:.\otks lhc ut‘itlt‘ is big onsot ks l intist atlinit. I no“ mxnpiohahls the l’K‘sl \tk'ls tollt't‘tionlllts sttlt‘ Hl lllc \llsstsstt‘l‘l Yes.it is a thrill t'n-is scar to opentip his _L‘lll to lllL', "\ou teall}l llklk‘ Butt. \shat t‘oiiltl he in thattt‘ot long packaec that the tloy;kt-cps It} in}; to get to\oti kntm \xt- .llL‘ ntakin; this

st, GIFTS," . f

I Perms
TO ALL

STUDENTS
Appointments Accepted Halli-Ins Welcome

Mission Valle} Shopping CenterI
: 546-0867 Next Door to Kerr Drugs



anksgiving

Favorite relative visits

Youeamanextraturn

Early Exams

Professor leaves
country
Moveforward 3
spaces

Dead Week

Overwhelmed with
excessive homework.

Go back 2 spaces.

Late Exams

ou remember your
. wling exam is on the
last day and time slot.
Lose turn bellowing

On way home

Spot Virginia Lottery
ticket, become wealthy
and leave school.

Game over]!

isit 1

She disc
trip to th

La
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Tecntoo proudly
presents the
Technician Holiday
Board Game! Here's
all you need to

On way to the
Bowl Game
‘ country sheriff rear
ends you. You are
ticketed for a know:
substandard bumper.

OUse pennies or
Lose 1 turn. other small.

worthless items as
game pieces.
ORolladicehr
drawnumberson
piecesoi'papeflto
generateannmber
homonetosix.
’l'henmoveyonr
pieeeforwardthat
many spaces and
follow directions.

OUse only your left
hand to move your
game piece.

Good luck! As you
spend your holiday
break playing this
game over and
over. both alone
and with friends.
you'll have our best
wishes.

New Year’s Day

Presented by Keith
and Hunter. a
couple of idiots.

stmas Eve

Lie awake wondering
" I . t Santa will bring.

Lose a turn.

hunt Rosie First Day of
Classes

USSC(10:21?- laSt l.ook;11‘o1m<l and
lguml .IH ol_\’o1n‘lvllo\\‘
('()lll])('lllHl\ lwmmsv882 . you an 1hr \\'1HH<‘I‘YY
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Suicide statistics increase during holidays
By Tina Petelle and RussellDeatherageStott Writers
James' parents diyoiced seyeral yearsago and his tnother recently remarried.His father had transferred to the westcoast and James had not seen hrrn in twoyears. James did not panicularly like hisnew stepfather and with (‘hristmasapproachirtg. he was considering Juststaying in Raleigh during the break.All was fine until his roommate andgirlfriend left. He was suddenly all aloneat a titne meant for family and friends.The television and radio were constantlybabbling out good cheer. btit Jamesbecame more depressed.James watched all the holiday moi reswith a grrmace on his face: they broughtno cheer to him. For the first time in hislife he felt as if he had no one around tocare for him. had no one to want him. hadno one to loye him.On (‘hristmas Eve. the sense ofdepression overcame his better judgmentand be swallowed a bottle of sleepingpills. laid down on his bed and cried to hisdeath.James” story is unique in itscircumstances. but the outcome isn't.Hundreds of people every year atChristmas time and other holidays areovercome with feelings of despair thatlead them to attempt or commit suicide.Depressron is the leading cause ofsuicide for 35.000 Americans every year.The sad thing about suicide is that mostpeople who try it don‘t want to die. saidthe doctors at Charter NorthridgeHospital. They are looking for answersand they can't find them. As a result theyturn to what they feel is the only way toget people to pay attention to their needs

suicide.James didn‘t really want to die. Hecouldn't «ripe with tlte feeling olemptiness and hopelessness his situationhad brought to him He needed help. likemost depressed people. arid didn‘t knowhow to find it.James was not alone with his feelings oldepression. While once thought to be anestreme of sadness. depression has nowtaken on a newtitle as air illnessor disease"()y er ‘0 percent
Jill was thirteen the first
time she tried to commit

yourself back on the tracks.Sewn years ago. .lrll sulletcd rust asJames did. l iiltkc Jarties. Jill sought helpfor her depression and is still ali\ c todayto speak ot her illness“I rust lelt there was no way oirt of it.‘said .lrll. "It was like there was nothing tolook forward to. l wanted ll to end. no oneunderstood nlc."Jill suffered from some ol the commonclittractcrlstlcs oldepression, Shclelt hopeless andhad lost her sellofltlh: pilipulatioi; SUiCide. She didn‘t “'3'“ t0 esteem. lillI did
if: in? 221,133. die. she wanted someone to :l‘l'li'lifc'”‘ If];
and Dr ”and help her and didn‘t know atlcllipted ii.Krayetl. a clinicalpsychologist. “It isa w idespreaddisease."Depression is acombination of tnany lactors both withinand our of our control.According to Holly Hill mental lacilrtydoctors. some of the most preyalentfactors of depresslon are: genetics.biochemistry. personality type. andenvironmental influences.According to Kravetl. socrety plays animportant role in depression.Dysfunctional families leave childrertwith an emotional deficit. When a childgoes into the world. he is left with noknowledge of how to deal with what lifethrows his way.Kravet/ said that depression is tnorethan just teeling blue.”Depression is more that just a feelingstate." Kravet/ said. "If you‘re depressedthen you have given up hope."Krayetl said that once you aredepressed. it is much harder to pull

how else to show everyone
there was a problem.
—A“”all. “ h“

“I didn't wantto eat or go outwith riiy triends.
wants someonewho is always upset around." said Jill, "Iinst sat in my room and cried. I stoppedbeing imolyed in my school actry tires andiUst wanted to sleep."Jill was thirteen the first tiitre she tried tocommit surcide. She didn‘t want to die.she wanted someone to help her anddidn‘t know how else to show eyeryoncthere was a problem,“My friends and parents told me l wasfine. but I didn't feel fine. I felt a pain. anuncontrollable pain and wanted it to end.anyway I could stop the pain." said Jill."They said it was a part of growing up.but I felt like it wouldn‘t end. so I tried tomake them understand I was serioUs abouthow ltelt."Jill. as a cry for help. tried to take herlife. Fortunately. a friend had caught on towhat she was going to do and stopped herbefore it was too late.

“l went to see a psychologist alter lllalsaid Jill "He understood what I ...ithrough and didn‘t inotls the heJl‘-[Cllk'\J WDr. Kraycl/ said that there .llt‘ ltlilll‘sways to help with depression. but atherapist is air inipoilant Jilthtr He saidthat .i therapist's rob is to work with apet‘sion the w hole way through it"'l'herapists scent to lla\c a greater depthof understanding.” said Krasct/ ‘ lhcycan deal with the problems and reelcoitrlortable w ith them."Jill saw hct psychologist tot a tcw 'scals

L't'lll,‘lll’l

.llltl st'clils lU lk‘ ilrltllg‘ lllsl illtt'. l'\c‘lt sitshe will tie\ ct loiget the late on her niortiwhen she left the hospital the day shetried to Lilltllllll \lllt idc.“\ly iiioin inst looked down at the andsaid she lo\ ed tire with tears in her eyes ”Jill said. "I lelt so horrible that l had liuither so much. and l inst wanted to hug her.but I couldn’t. I felt so helpless laying onthat stretcher and l reali/ed that lile was\ery precious."Suicide is sortiething people should nottake lightly. especially around theholidays. This is a special time ol the yearand eyeryone needs to leel bowl andunderstood Surcrde can happen toanyone. but on the positrye side. it can bepresented.According to ('harter Nortlrridgedoctors. some of the warning signs ofsuicide are threats. marked changes inbehayror or personality. and makingarrangements lot after death.If someone shows these signs. don'trgrrore them. 'lalk to the person ”I apositiye manner. No one wants to seesomeone they care about end up likeJames

Send us your short fiction, and we just 7 Campus Mail Service(Electric Company Mall)Hillsborough Street
might pI‘mt 1t. r ‘J'r’w’x‘ 73" 33w 6'0 t; , L» 'c 3 3 Cazev :r,l 208‘ L swine/‘4 carver: ' yea, 7 MC .3: r 1.33%.

Fiction submissions should be approximately five to eight double~spaced. typed pages l 9- ” "fi‘r ne ‘2 l CIT A
in length. Please include your name and a telephone number. If you want your copy F W ”VOLCQ‘SQIFQ. C" evrmareg on" 5 "S

returned. you must include a self-addressed. stamped envelope. r, j y y ‘ ”WWI ‘35"? ”re, ,MJQOZ N333., . "54'5" were: .-Sk€"€€ & can "Mail your fiction to TECHtoo. Box 8608, College Station. Raleigh. 27605-8608 or
[ bring it by Technician World Headquarters in Suite 323 of the Student Center NWT“? “ricer/“goiifamnsor .r
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DWI & Gumby Solo i 836-1555
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The Chess Game

by William Stewart

LUiIliam Stewart
recentlg came
back to college
aftersei'uing in
the U.S. Hrmg.
Stewart. 22. is a
sophomore
husiness major
originallq from
ulinston/S‘alem. NC.
Steuiait got the

idea for the stem;
(lining the Persian
[Juli that while his
hiothei sewed as
a Marine in Saudi
lliatiia.

ll iii ”iv leml L'\k‘lllll:‘Illt\ \H‘li slllllll,‘ illHllllll [llilllllfi illcssl.ll‘li' iii ”If «li‘il «il l ilxsll, s\lllilllllill! ll‘ii' \iillk‘l’slllilll, lilil .ilMlllill'lll llll‘l‘lll‘lli‘lll kills his giunl llii‘llil l.llll!i' unllllll.lil ll) Willi lL'slii‘i l.lll\ \llls \(lk'lll l'ile s s.ll .Illl‘AI!‘ ll,lll Allll Him1'.lllli‘\ \ll,l|:’llll.l|“ll \«. »ll|ilili' 'n'Hll lll.l|l ..~ ._l ‘lllllll lil ti ‘~i'l lli l:.ill l:l.!l..‘ll'llzll' lli kl'l. .ls lll.ll '.\.i- lll\ “will H 5'am ii .I kilii'lli lllil lull l'l'sllllll~ l-|- llrllllllnlla i\.l\\lls \.l l." l‘l'll'-;\x'lix'lii L'il nhwlxv'l, lililli llill‘k'dli .l '«i‘lx 's\llllllli:'llill l'll\\|ll xillll'l ll71"s\|lllll\'ll L'Yslll lllu. hill l‘i'l,'ll (\\L'l\-‘llllll\:ll ll‘il l‘l l,illlll‘lulu. l“\“!‘ llltll ln- slll-llll‘ lllx- l ‘1 Eli lllllil‘ li‘lh‘l l‘” llll‘ll lllil klli'ix lll':‘Jllh' '»\.l\ siiilll ll‘ lii- .\\k" (llL'N’ \sii‘» willIlllllk'l1'\\ :Hlllll" lll.ll lil\\ll: llnil sl'l: ill.lllil l‘i‘.illl\t ill llil~ llk‘ '.\\l* Il\\.l'»\sliiilslliu the Hunt llllll .il‘iiill llllk‘i lllil\i‘\.ihiuiill‘tl“lll. ilslnL' illi- lUli‘\|lell i-l liiliili's[iii‘illi‘liihlllly lMlli‘il llllii lllin Likllli' hislook \Hlll the queen. lhils li'.i\lng_' Jillllll"\klllL‘ \iiili' lipcll lwhxills pli'ii's \\L'l~'Alli-Ail) llni'il iip .\ll hi- h.iil In till \\.I\llliHi' ln lni the kill"('hi-ikllilili'.” lil\\lil sgilil “me \\.I\ .ismirk on his Lite .ls hv son Ul lliilghi-il .illilllllk’. who lldtl null) sirnlni'il his hrmnduring ihc iiiilrsc (\l lhis panic "You illilbetter than usual this game,"

l.lllilc kni‘“lli‘l li‘ l.il\‘\‘I‘m-w H_'ill.llks ‘5lwi sl‘llilll‘s .is

Hlllx illln}: llldl7 “hoking\i’i'. llli‘} illi' .Ill
lll.iili‘ls lskills lllk‘

"kl H'l , llisl li.l\\lls In,g,‘ Yeah. but I “on W“,
it i, V‘ lliiiikh \llllit , the game since ”mill l . - ll.l‘-\' ii lllcllll lllilll L the only thing lWl'ullllll . lllI-i-T lli' lll.l\, I that [natters 15W» 1W.'Jllili klli . .illllllili‘ ii‘illil[ll .1 llk “’ h () k I l l S th e illi‘ss .i lllll"[llaililil\l\ L'illll‘,‘ . \i‘llk‘l'lli' \\llii. ,‘ l lw l g 1 \.‘ll \llilllgk' ill\I l‘.\" \l l king. L te‘ they .illlliiili‘ illiiiilll l »\ \ hcss nilglll l'.‘ heare.|\Lllll‘ \' xlll'\\i-l.i\lll.l!l‘i\' l“llllil llllii illsylilii‘ in

li'w .lL'illll\lllllll .“\l‘il uni] said.ilL‘Jlll, l il\\ ill.
hill I illil M
lll.lll.l‘,'i‘ in gelnlniv ml :sUllll‘lk-i k'\_\Ull iziii ill lilllii'." Liliilc s.iiil. .is ll in l‘Cll'il\\lll kiiim lh.ii the panic \s.l\ .il lk'«l\l iiili.i|lt'll§3c lnl him in “l” i-xi'is mm andHim"Yeah. but i “on ihc panic sliiic ihc

all
pawns to me.“
Edwin quickly

just lllli‘l\'\llll‘.'iulil\\lll \lN‘l'()h.l-qlllilli‘ls inil’llllllil\‘lli'ss llllL‘lL‘\llll_L‘when _\i‘ll pl.i\ ll\Kllll llllll I‘mgoing; in .‘J" ”.lJllllk' s;iiilliilii in liliilalicml) llerlk‘tl on”hill—”1C lk'lkW l\lUll lit
\Lliih (he llt‘\\\ on ihc \ini l-iluln‘shi'nihcl \\.I\ .i Illill'llli‘ in (he \i.” so he \\;I\mill} inln llli‘ llC\\\ Intel). "We'll see himllllllNlJ) .il Bridges l‘ui’k around six.()Ki‘"

"lh.ii \Hll \\Hll\. hill lsn‘i the lurk :inUilil Pl.I\C Iii illu'l' BL‘HilL“ \lhllil \Ulllk‘uhl lll.ill \Ullllllll sillylile ihcl‘c'” .iskcill'ilulll‘l'\.iiil} Illi‘ plum \n one goes Ulllilli‘li' so will l'mv “in ll.l\\' .i lllu' fjilllli‘ alll.iii‘l" \.l'.il .is lli'lil'fllll :;.i\i' no.is fir llilil his cws ll\k'\l i‘ll lhe l\
illcss l.ll‘l‘.lL' \\iis\\.lll\|li;‘ will illi‘ llimlli‘l‘l\sum-lll.i:nli‘ lit-dill lt‘l\\lll lllil'lil‘li' in llllllsi'll"in hell \ilill lllls \\.ll pill ilii' illthan-i” illlll \l‘lllklll'l llk'lll hill ihink lhiiiihili' \xiis \i‘llll'llllll‘; lll\\ll‘i ki‘lllll \lklill‘i'lll lllk' \\.il ll \\Hlllll hi ilnni nillllill sililxllliilsilin LJHlk' illl‘llllll. .iml lil\\lllillilli‘l ll.l\\' ,in\ [‘Y'Ul‘ll'lll \\l'.l’. hiking lhi'trip in the park. nil lll.lllcl him iicli'il ii\siis In plus \hess viii lllk‘lk' Liliilc hailixlllt'il liinl k'Jllli‘l in link silli‘ he still[llillllll‘kl on gum: ldlllli' scclilul .i l‘ll.illxiuils .ihuul siliilelhllle mecn-lil‘il“ ln lliltl nuihlng helm in do .lllil he \llLlliki' \hcss "(‘thige ni_\ .llllllltlL‘. hillil‘il“ lll siilil HUI loud in hlnlsclll‘hi' park \\.is \llgllll} run down. \Hlllpinches nl iiill grass and .i lL‘\\ plt'nlt~i.ihli's \kdnk‘rk‘kl .iruilnil. li \siis surroundedh) .i PdlLll ill [R‘k‘N .iilillng in ”10 ili-siilaicli‘i'lln}: being outside the (ll) limits gluell in hcglil Vi lih

gt'l' FICI'O", l‘llfll' I]H—
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Holiday celebrations vary with location, culture
By Andrew LloydStaff Writer
The traditions that Americansidentify with Christmas are notas venerable as one mightimagine. In fact. Americans haveonly celebrated Christmas in itstraditional form since the l‘)rhcentury with the customsestablished by people like(‘liarles Dickens and IleriryWordswonh Longfellow."'Ihey took older elements andcreated something new." saidreligion protessor Robert BruceMullin.But Christmas was not alwaysbeen a tayored holiday amongProtestants ”Christmas hasalways been controyersial." saidMullin. "and the historian.Bradford. at Plymouth Plantationspecifically says that theyworked on Christmas Day."
“Some [Protestanisl refuse tonecept Christmas today." saidMullin. "Only recently inScotland haye they taken tocelebrating Christmas. Before.the Ilogmany. when on NewYear’s five children go door todoor asking tor presents. wasmuch more important."
('atholics celebrate ('hristmasdifferently. Mullin said. Theyhave integrated (‘hristmas withthe larger picture of religioustestivals, such as eating fish iiipreparation for l.ent.
('iistoms during the holidayseason depend on the ethnic

group. The Catholics in Italy.Mullin said. sometimes eat up toI8 different kinds of fish.They also attach moreimponance to the coming of thewise men and spend a longertime trading gilts. he said.Also. Mullin said that (‘atholicshistorically haye been tiiore opento the image of Jesus as a childwith Mary as his mother. Theidea ol Jesus as a child can beseen as important in art, Butuntil the I‘lth century.Protestants were less willing toaccept the idea ot the child Jesus.and riiore concerned with Jesus.the teacher or Jesus on the cross
Recently. a new celebration hasbeen added to the traditionalholiday season. In the same waythat Dickens and Longfellowattacked the materialisticpractices of Scrooge. MaulaiiaKarenga established Kwanzaa.partly as a backlash against the(HL‘r'ctIIIIIIICTc‘Itlllldllttn ofChristmas. hut as acelebration of .-\lflcllnm‘\nlL‘I'IL‘itllculture.

also

The Interim Coordinator of'\lfl‘c'.lllm‘\lnL‘Tlc.tIl Student\llitlh. Rhonda ('oyirigton. saidthat Kwari/aa was loriiied inlimb not as a substitute tor('hristmas but to giye \li‘icaiiAmericans an opportunity toespress their culture
llic holiday season has becomea traditional gathering time loi\rrier'icaris. and Kwari/aa Is heldlroni I)L‘cc‘IIll"‘c‘l :6 through

The ways that many North Carolinians celebrate the holidays are not universal.
January I.It is a sesen-day lestiyal. andeach day one of seyen principlesis celebrated: unity, selfdetermination. collectiye workand responsibility. cooperatiyeeconomics. purpose. creatiyityand laitli.(lift giying. the driving torcebeliiitd the commerciali/ation l‘l('hi'istriias. is not erripliasi/ed.and w hates er gilts are giyeii areencouraged to l‘c iiistiuctiscand or handmadelisery ltllell thecelebration at each principle.participants cc lehrati' and light

tILllillf,‘

stlltcllc‘sIlicre arc scyen cctllillc's III ac'dllillc' llitlilc‘l. ll'irt‘c’ ,‘lc‘c‘ll. llltc‘c'

red. and one black.At some point during thelestty‘al period. a communitysupper is held. and generallyc\eryone will bring a coyereildish. Ilic dinner will be openedby the elder. who will make anopening prayer discussing theimportance and \aliie ot lite.family and learning’I’he'i cycr‘yorie drinks lroiii theunity cup to celebrate and showpride lll their «tilliirettiakc‘s sittii'c‘ Il'it.‘ c‘ltlclcoric lticlzri; rcriiariss.and their eyciyoiie lusts”It‘s like a ht: taiiiily reunion."who haspartic ipatc lI in lli: \\ lllsli‘llSalc-rii Kwari/aa celeliiaiion andlllc‘ \ (‘ Slalc‘

said (oy irictoii.

l lll\ c-tsitj.

Gifts

Continued from Page i

too tough on ourselves. let u.s sitdown for a moment and ponderthis gift thing. What do peoplereally want"Love and peace throughout theworld. right.‘ Of course not. berealistic. l have one simple rule
’—____L_, _._,,, W,

tor you to tollow. do :ioi lyuypeople things that they buy torIht'lIl\L'l\L‘slhis would rule out underwear.lionsehold appliances and olcourse socks It you cannotafford anything worthwhile thengive away couponsFor your boylriend orgirlfriend give coupons tor onefree massage. a horiiccookedmeal or a night ofget the idea Parents are easygiye coupons to.r tree yardworkor housec'leaning and promises

.ysell you

that you will call moreBut Ill the midst ol all thismaterialism let us not lorgct thetrue meaning o! ('hristiiias andwhy we cc lebrate it eyerj. yearfor ('hristians and non(‘hristiatis alike ll is .i time lorputting aside dillererices andreaching out to fellow humans“Hit .1 ltlllc lose andiiridctstaridit‘ig('orny as it sounds. this ispiohably the only time or yearwhen men the bank teilers smileand say \Ierry ('hristinas So

i Q: Why does Santa Claus have three gardens?

I A: So he can ho, ho, ho!
:IIIIIIIIIVIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘

Attention!
All State Students Will Receive 20%OFF Manicures. Pedicures. andSculptures with Student ID(Tues. and Wed. Only)

881-9697
The Nail Gallery =

54208 Six Forks Road. Suite 206§
5 (Next to Bennigan's) 'o-:IIllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'

: THE CUIIING EDGE
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h

criitiy it. ieiiic'riiher ll only corticsilllk c' .l )c'.ll

lit/Hm \ \ulc l/trx tit/ii i’i‘oriental/y chl l’l .1/i/tiionyl\\.'lt' u/ It i lit/ii rim

L
The Episcopal

Campus
Ministry

meets for Eucharist &
Fellowship every

Tuesday at 4:30 PM.
in the NUB-llel)
Student Center
Join Us

The Episcopalians at
NCSU Welcome You
Episcopal Chaplain: TheRev. Craig A. Phillips

celebration eyery December J(‘ovington also said thattraditional styles ot dressincluding hair styles andclothing. are worn "to hridge thegap between \iiiericaMrrca."But the spirit is to capture ourroots and our contributions here[in tliel H l,"

and

the
rae

Shoga.Our name
OUR NAME
SAYS IT ALL
RALEIGH

2812 HlLLSBOROUGH(Ac'oss trorn Swensers.
828-5494

MON. - FRI. 8AM - 6PMSAT. 8AM 3PMFREE BRAKE INSPECTION(nosr CARS)
BRAKES

$5909
Llf-ETIME WARRANTtON PADS AND SHOES

——-—-————dc.‘,,inc L”f I I l I I I I I I10% DlSCOUNTWITH STUDENT lD
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Fiction

t .tiiliiiiied from I‘tlei’ ‘9
l2dwiii neyer wax much lorpicnitx or parkx. However. hetarted Jamie and xoon loundhiiiixell extwriencing anxiety axhix xuppoxed opponent hadn‘txliown up.A man appeared and waxtarrying a briet'eaxe. lidwinprexunied it to be the chexx xet axJamie told him not to bring one.“llow‘x it going. \lol'lit‘,”Jaime xaid. xighing xlightly“.Not bad So thix ix myopponent. huh?" the man xaidwitlt a tone ol’ xkeptieixin.lidwin felt like xay‘ingxomething xmart. In any otherxituation he would liaye.However. there wax xometliingxtrangely intimidating ahout\‘lollitHe had a xinall. poiitted blackbeaid .iiid no xidehurnx at all ltwax like he neyer xhayed .iiidthat wax .ill the ldlel hair hehad llix hair wax .ilxo iet hlaekhut xhoi‘t .iiid neatly tombed tothe xide He wore laded ieatixwith holex iii them. .i piexxeddi’exx xhirt with dirt xtaiiix on ll.gold l’lllL’x on nearly all hixtingeix. and a \Jlllttlldllt'k'baiidaiia aioiind hix netk .uid leltarm\on ean tal! me \lotlit.“ theman xaid ax he held out hix liaiidltl-aiii xtaied .it llllll lot axhook hix'l dwtii. \oui oppoiieiit.‘«wood theii xlowlyhandlIL' x.itil\lotlit went towaid a Pullletable without anotheryyidtl, .tlltl ltl‘.xitt lititkt‘il .illaiiiie with \ll\"lk ioii lot the lll\ltitiie he ll ltll‘lllieii the two ol them tollowedtieliiiid \lottit to the i‘lk tut lal‘le“lien they got theie \lolltt"l’iek one ”L'lJllkt'tl down .it thewrinkled liiigetx .ittd the latityL'iilil llL‘ kl11‘\k' lllt' lx'lltiaiid \lollit opened it up .iiid a‘-\llll\' pawn wax in ll-.hoi.w.'

\.l}lll‘..‘

xiiite known

held out hix liatidxl'dw lll
llllL"~

"l ItH'llhe xaid. xiii-.e l'ilwtiigot to name liixt xiiit e he hadhltltlxlhey iiiuitediately xtai’ted whineup the thexx board that \lotlithad taken tioiii the hiieltaxelhe thexx piecex weie lanty.and the kingx ieally taughtl-dwiii otl guard ax the white one

thoxeii white iitxlead ol

had l'tl\\lll"\ teatuiex with .ieiowii lhe black king. howe\ei.didn‘t look tltedle\el al allliixtead. it looked ltke a demonwith a pointed witehex hat.lidw‘in couldn‘t help but hextartled. “Do you choke underprexxure. ltdw'in'." he xaid.‘ “We xhall xee." lidwin xaidquakly."We don't need xpectatorx inthix game." Moffit xaid.“l guexx I'll go hack to the earthen." said Jamie.“Like hell you will." Edwm

xaid. The ear wax down a pathfrom the park and that wouldleave lidwin out ol xight ofJamie He wax xuxpieiouxxomething would happen.Moll’it laughed. "Don‘t worry.lidwin. it will be all right. MayheI get neryoux when people watchme play. It won’t laxt longanyway."It didn't matter. though. axJamie xaid. "(lood luek. lidwin."and wax already walking away.“I know' you can win 1'” bewaiting in the car."lidwin glanced back at theehexxboard and then at MollitHe wanted to walk away butdidn't. "lt‘x your moye. lidwin."xaid Moll'it.lidw iii moved the pawn in frontol hix king two xpacex up like hedid eyery game. Mol‘l‘it movedright away. lzdwin could tell thatthey both had xet openingx torthe beginning ol a chexx game.l€dwin then moved hix queen alew xpacex diagonally and al'loek ol birdx flew out troinxoine treex Then .i wliixtlingxound went .icroxx the xkyl‘.tl\\lll looked aiouiid. thenlooked at \lollit w ltoiiioyiiig a bixhop onto the tenteiitl lltt‘ l‘Udltl .ltlxl lllctl .lttexploxion went olt "luxt what ix

\\ d\

going on""lloii’t worry. y-Iti'ie itot on tltelioiit line. he you ""\\ hat ix that xuppoxed tomean '" l dw iii xaid"Didn‘t you oiite xay that 'they.tIt' all iuxt pawiix to me" “ieiitaiked \lolltt"\\e|l. l xee that laiiiie liax beentalking to you .ll‘tllll me Youpioliahly know how I iixe mypietex .iiid what lll\ xtiateeiexxaid l dwiii”\o. laiiiie didiit tell me thatate. too. don't you'

He JUST xaid that you were agood chexx player and couldmake a dillerence. I do knowyou want to make a dil‘lerence."“I‘m not going to makeanything heeauxe l quu thix littlechexx game." xaid Edwin whilextanding up“You can‘t quu what youxtarted and bexidex. anillery WIllprohably hit your car whenyou‘re driving away it' you quttnow.""Then what are my optitiiix‘.”‘“Let me e\plain. and then I'mxure you‘ll want to play andwin," Mollit xaid. "See youreight pawnx" ()ne ot~ them ixyour brother‘x unit. I underx'tandthat he‘x a marine. And ax youhaye already noticed. you are theking. Now. what you want to doix kill my king to end the gamethe war Pretty ximple, huh?"“But what if you kill mypawttx'."'“lidwiit. you haye eight pawnx.only one ix your brother.Bexidex. I don‘t waiit pawnx. Iwant your king I want thix gameto end ax quitkly ax you do ”"\ou baxtard‘” l‘tl\\lll xaid. Hethen looked down at the tltexxboard. He didn't know ll heehoked tiiidei prexxui‘e or not. Hehad neyei been uiidei tliix niutlillie next nioye hemade wax w ell thought out l‘heyweren‘t all iuxt pawnx to liiiti.lll:xlllt‘l‘\. and he touldn't quitthe game lllllll ll wax .ug-i\i'tilleiy lt‘lll!:l\ kept going otl

prexxuie

ax eaeh player iiioyed. .iiid axtwo pietex ended up hexide eathother. ldwiii .ould heatand mathiue llllt'x_L'llll\ lll the\ll\l.lllLC. alxo llieii \loitit tooka lhlull with a knight and lookedup at ldwiii and xiiuled ax heiemoyed ll hour the board

"Wax it my hrother'x unit?"Edwin xaid in a quiet tone.“Not thix time. Now he hax aone in xeven chance."The game continued. Edwinhad brokeit a xweat and waxconcentrating ax hard ax hecould. Mol’l’it wax good at chexx.but it wax an even match. Edwinxuceeded in taking the knightand a couple ot‘ more piecex. butthe main thing in hix mind waxthe xeyen remaining pawnx.Mottit got a couple of piecexalxo. but they weren't paw nx.Then it happened again. Moll—ittook another one. lt waxinevitable. Edwin wax trying touxe hix main piecex and keep hixpaw nx out but other pieeex canmove xo tar, He Viuxt looked atMollit.“No. not thix one either."Edwin managed to take anotherone of Mot'l‘it'x piecex before itfinally happened. Mol‘l‘it hadbeen clox'ing in. "(‘heek." Mol‘fitxaid. luxt then an exploxion hitabout twenty yardx from themThe lirelight xounded a ll‘l t'litxt'r"See. told you that youwere in cheek."lidw lll had teinporailyloi'gotten eyerythiiig but the kingand quickly nioyed hix knight inlroiit ol \1ollit'x piece. lle waxxtill xale lot the iiioiiieiii but waxnow on the deleiixne"look here. another paw ii."\lollit while ieinonitganothei pieee lrom the boardl'tl\\ll‘. didn't eyeii axk \lottitthen xaid “thiee down. tiye togo. to let l‘tl\\lll know lllxhiothei wax xllll .iliye l‘tlyylllIt'alt/t‘tl he had xaet'tllted toomany ot hix key [‘lk‘kL‘\ to men

alxo

\Jltl

I“;
only findYou'll

have a good offense. MolTit waxmoving hix pieces in for the kill.lt wax only a matter of time.Edwin began looking around atthe park. the trees. the xk‘y‘. Hecouldn‘t even think about thegame anymore. Ax l‘ar ax he w'axconeemed. the game wax oy er.Mol‘l‘it moved one more time,"Checkmate." he xaid in analmoxt regretful tone. “You xtillhave your pawnx." Mot‘l‘it waxtrue to hix word. He only wantedthe king.Jamie hadn't waited around thepark. He had gone home towatch the new'x. There wax anews llaxh that the war wax overand our troopx were pulling out,So maybe we had lost. but noone cared. Thix war waxunpopular. anyway. It had gottenout of hand. Just ax long as itw'ax l'inixhed. we could returnhome from .xo far away.It didn't matter who had won.thought Jamie. Perhapx he wax alittle naive to politicx. Perhaps heitixt wanted peace. like everyoneelxe. Then he thought ol‘ hixlriend Fdwin He knew ltdwinwould win one way or another.l‘.tl\\|ll wouldn‘t xee hix brotheragain. but hix hrothercoming home. \\ tlx

lll Bndge‘x Park wax a youngman. He had apparentlyeomniitted xi:ieide a gtinxhotwound to the head He layxlouched oy er .i pienit table withblood guxhing onto the groundand brain traginenix on the tabletliexx xet wax unei‘ed withMood and mute pieeex xtill xtoodtlplltllll 'lhey nioxilypawnx '\\ C l7 L‘

a spread
THIS BIG for this true

in one place!

Cafeteria & Confederate House
Show Student ID and save an extra 10%”Prices range from . 15 to $5. 95 per item.

Good thru Dec. 15th. 1992
410 Oberlin Road, in Raleigh's Cameron WageOpenMon.-Sat. 11 AM-2:15PM;4PM-8PM

832-3741



1 2 Techfoo

University

Dining

Commons Celerity
Breakfast
Monday - Friday
7:00 a.m. - 10 a.m.

Monday - Friday
10:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Emporium

Sunday - Thursday0-Store
10:30 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.Monday ' Friday Friday - Saturday

7100 a.m. ' 11300 p.m. 10:30am. - 9:00'p.m.

Lunch
Monday - Friday
11:00 a.m. 2:00 p.m.Sunday - Thursday

10:30 a.m. - 11:00 p.m. Dinner
Friday Saturday ‘ .
10:30 a.m. 9:00 p.m. Monday - Frlday

5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.


